
Business Woman
Feared She Had
Heart Trouble'

"Since Tnnlac has overcome a bnd
case of Indigestion end nervousness
of three or four years' standing for
me, my work hero In the store Is a
pleasure, and I am certainly grateful
for the pood health It has given me,"
said Mrs. J. W. Plcklns, of 010 E. 1Mb
St, Los Angeles, who owns and open
ntcs the book store at 210 Mercantllo
Place.

"1 was so run down that I felt miser
nble nil the time. My sleep was broken
and restless, I hod no appetite, and
the gnB from undigested food caused
roy heart to palpitate so I thought 1

had heart trouble. For a time I had
a swelling la my legs, too, and It wad
an effort for me to get about.

"It Is wonderful how Tnnlac has
given me mich perfect relief from these
troubles. I eat heartily now, sleep
like n child at night, and just feel fine
all the time."

Tanlnc is sold by all good druggists.
Advertisement.
Some people make a specialty of

thinking second-han- d thoughts.

No man's secret Is safe after n
womnn known h has It.
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TIME IN BED

Farmer's Wife Tells How Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Made Her a Well Woman

Carter's ' ' ThreoCreek, Tenn. years
ago I was almost an invalid. I spent
liumiiiM iiiimii l Kali ol my time in

bed, being amicted.
with a trouble which
women of a certain
ago are apt to have.
I tooK tu.
Pinkham'sVegetablo
Compound Tablets
and used Lydta E.
Pinkham's Sanative
Wash. I am a well
woman how and have
been for two years.
I can work as well as

any ono who is younger and as I am a
farmer's wife I have plenty to do for 1

cultivate my own garden, raise many
chickens and do. my own housework.
You may publish this letter as I am
ready to do anything to help other
women as I have been so woll and happy
since my troubles are past. " Mre. E.T.
Galloway, Carter's Creek, Tenn.

Most women find plenty to do. Ii
they arc upset with some female ailment
and troubled with such symptoms ai
Mrs. Galloway had, the smallest duty
seems a mountain.

If you find it hard to keep up, if yoi
are nervous and irritable, without ambi-
tion and out of sorts generally, give the
Vegetable Compound a fair trial. W
believe it will help you greatly, for ii
has helped others.

Bad Breath
Is Usually Due to

Constipation
When you are constipated,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in tho bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujol because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

u o i is a
lubricant not
a medicine or
laxative so
cannot gripe.
Try it today,

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

CURES COLDS LA GRIPPE

Standard cold remedy world over. Demand
box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait and signature.

At All Druggists 30 Cents

Cuticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cntlcnr8oapfhYwltlKrotnitif. ETtrywhere 25e.

Strike Halts Executioner.
According to n report printed In C5o- -

los Ilossll, an uussinn
paper of Uerlln, the' workers of Arch-
angel went on strike when the death
sentences of threo .irlcsts and live lay
men for luivliiK resisted tho conflsca
tion of church property was nnnounccd
hv Hie soviet revolutionary court.
After the strlko had continued two
days n telegram was received from tho

central committee In Mos-

cow commuting tho sentences to three
years' Imprisonment, and work was re
slimed.

Most people are willing to tell the
truth If It hurts somebody else.

look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Teeth. tc the reiult of Cpmunt
Care. The dilly uie of Mtirina
makes Eyes Clcsr and iadiant. HoEnloyable. Hirmleii. Sold ynd
Recommended by All Druwlst.
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Airplane View of

(Frepored by the National Geographic So-

ciety, Washington, D. C.)
Few plnces In the world have exer-clcc- d

such a power of attraction for
travelers ns Constantinople, or have
had such widespread reputation for be-

ing picturesque.
The severe, classic art of Athens Is

not found here; nor the dignity of
Koine; nor the exciting, sullen spirit
that permcntcs Peking. It Is not gay
like Paris, nor learned like Uerlln. An
archeologlst would he better pleased
with Egypt. But this Is the place be-

fore which Gnutler, Byron, Lotl, Do
Amlcls and Limiartlne wept and
swooned with delight before they snt
down to fill books with ecstatic praises.
But practical modernity has left Its
mark everywhere.

Already there are on all sides tho
changes due to western Influence
trams, electric lights, telephones and a
new safe bridge.

Constantinople's geographical posi-
tion has made her Bangutnnry history,
for she controls a high road of com-

merce between Asln and Europe, nnd
Nature herself planned the ports. The
city is divided Into three separated
quarters, Stamhoitl and Pern-Gnlat- a lie
on the European side, the Golden Ilorn
between them, and ScutnrI squats on
the Asiatic side, across the Bosporus.
Like outstretched nrms, the two straits
come up from the Sen of Marmora to
the south.

Galatn nnd Pera nre the European
quarter, opposite Stamboul, where the
representatives of foreign powers have
long maintained their embassies nnd
homes. Once the suburbs of Sttunboul,
this pnrt of the city was known as
JiiHtlnlanapolls until the Genoese made
It Into an Italian town nnd fortllled It
with walls and many towers, one of
which, the Galata Fire Tower, still
stands, a lofty lookout station from
which fires are reported and signals
Hashed to ships after dark.

Nowadays Pern's crooked streets
are alive with allied soldiers, refugees,
relief workers, adventurers, peddlers,
beggars, and a few tourists. Pass-
ports, unless one has business, nre dif-
ficult to get, and tourists are rarely
seen.

The American residents number
about four hundred, the largest colony
between Home nnd Manila. There Is
but little soclnl life, and the only
piuces of amusement are the enfes and
restaurants, with their adjoining caba-
rets nnd moving-pictur- e screens.

Galata Bridge Its Keynote.
While the Galata bridge between the

European quarter nnd Stamboul still
lives up to Its tradition of having every
nationality In the world cross It at
least once an hour, It lacks some of
Its old chnnn, becnuse of the Turkish
people's renunciation of color. The
men for the most part hnve adopted
the European business suit, with
which they wear a red fez, and the
women's costumes are usually of black.

What the IMulto bridge Is to Venice,
the Pont Ncuf to Paris, the West-

minster to London, so is the Galata
bridge to Constantinople the keynote
to the city.

A constant Btrcnm of polyglot peo-

ples flows ucross the Golden Horn:
ltussln,n refugees, In pajnmaconts
tucked Into trousers grown too large;
Armenian and Greek incrchnnts and
refugees; British, French and Italian
army nnd navy ofllcers; Amerlcun sail-
ors; Chinese, Japanese ami Persian
merchants; the lust of the outmoded
eunuchs; dervishes In brown, with
conc-shnpe- d hats; Cretans In baggy
trousers and embroidered vests; Greek
priests with black chiffon veils
streaming from their hats; hnmals
(porters) with roomfuls of furniture
on their hacks; Arabs In yellow bur-noose- s;

maimed and diseased beggars;
Mohnminednn prleets In pink or green
robes; black troops in red caps nnd
snshes; Jewish guides; American re-

lief workers; Hindustani gunrds In
twisted turbans nnd scarlet capes; an
occasional woman gypsy In baggy
trousers; Levartlnc tradesmen; Al-

banian peasants In embroidered white
leggings; Ilawulians, Filipinos, and a
few drummers from "points west of
Chicago" all these pass buck and
forth In the course of a day.

The tnxes were recently doubled on
the bridge, nnd the eight TurkUh

were ordered to make the Turk-a- h

women, previously exempt, pay for

TTIE NOIlTn PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

Constantinople.

the privilege of crossing the Golden
Horn. The women, however, Indig-
nantly refused, nnd at both ends of the
bridge a constant conflict went on be-

tween protesting officials and the wom-
en, who slipped by with exclamations
of anger.

The collectors did not hnve tho
temerity to lny hands on these toll
evaders, because Turkish women were
for so long a time the exclusive prop-
erty of their husbands that custom
still forbids a raun detaining a woman
by force in any sort of public argu-
ment.

Tho traditional sncredness that sur-

rounds the person of a Turkish woman
had a curious result during the war,
for the Turks did not dnre to search
one of them, even though it was known
that she carried unlawful messages lu
her garments.

On both sides of the bridge are docks
for small steamers that take com-

muters back atiG forth between the
Oolden Horn and Scutari, the 15 sta-
tions of the Bosporus, nnd the Princes
islands. At rush hours these efficiently
operated boats are as packed as a New
York ferry.

Stamboul Is Really Turkish.
If anything of the real Turkey Is to

be seen, Pern must be abandoned for
Stamboul. In this ancient city, which
was Byzantium und New Itome, tho
mosques, coffee houses, turbehg
(domed tombs) nnd fountains remind
one, even In their dilapidation, of the
city's past days of greatness,

Although the houses are nearly all
constructed of wood, they are never
painted, t6r the Turks hnve a theory
that If their property looks prosperous
their taxes will be Incrensed. So tha
window lattices crumble and fall, tho
boards sag, the shingles wnrp, and
nothing is repaired.

The population Is Inactive and looks
discouraged. Men sit in cafes and talk
about the hard times. Old graybearda
sit on the sidewalks and smoke nargl-leh- s.

The letter-write- r has a stand
near the centrally located mosques,
nnd still makes nn excellent living
from the Turks, few of whom can read
or write.

A group of dervishes, who, like the
city, have declined In plcturesquencss,
pass slowly up the streets. Ilaiunls,
the native expressmen, stagger along,
crying, "Mnke way!" As In the old
days, kabobjees slice off strips of roast-
ing ment to tempt the appetites of tho
passersby.

As In Pera, Russian refugees havo
been everywhere, selling flowers, kew-pi- e

dolls, oil paintings of Constantino-
ple, cakes and trinkets, books and'
newspnpers printed In Itusslnn. They
slept in the open streets and on the
steps of the mosque. They loafed,
begged, worked when they could find
n Job, and sometimes sobbed with hun-
ger.

Burned Houses Not Rebuilt.
The devastating tires Hint havo

over been working toward tho destruc-
tion of Constantinople cnused the city
to bq built unew every CO years, until
a lnw wus passed prohibiting the con-
struction of wooden houses on the site
of burned ones; In fact, It was provid-
ed that no houses at all should be built
until the city government pluuned new
streets.

Nothing has been done about tho
planning, however, and tho result Is
that one-fourt- h of Stnmboul more
than 22,000 houses, burned during the
pnst twelve years still lies In asties.
Scutari, too, has vast ruined sections.
So has Pera, on a much smnller scale.

The publisher of The Orient, the only
American newspaper In Stamboul,
says that the llres have caused the
housing situation to become acute and
the rents to mount enormously. In fact,
It costs more to live In Constantinople
today than In any other city lu '.no
world, not excepting New York. Tho
city is especially crowded now with
refugees nnd foreigners, who add ilO
per cent to the population, which, ac-
cording to estimated figures, now to-

tals 2,250,000.
Ths overcrowded condition will

grow worse until some one starts to
rebuild the ruined areas. As Stamlioul
has stood since 5100 B, C It would bo a
crime against science to rebuild with-
out scientific supervision of tho digging
nnd a systematic exploration of the
site by archeologlsts.

'Che.
American

(Copy for This Department Supplied fcjr

. the American I.erlnn Nevm Service.)
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i THE PORT OF MISSING MEN
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The United States Veterans' bu-

reau has requested the American Le
gion to help find
Robert Carter
Pago who disap-
peared recently
from St, Eliza-
beth's hospltnl In
Washington, D. C.

According to a
letter from a W,
Swnn, chief of tho
division of Infor-
mation, Page is
a neuro psychi-

atric case and
have sufferedRobert C. Page. may

from aphasia. Ills
father Is very anxious to get In touch
with him.

Page enlisted In the army bb a pri-
vate, Flying School Detachment, Air
Service, January 0, 1018, at San Diego,
Calif. He was honorably discharged
Juno 20, 1010. Ho Is twcnty-tlv- e years
of uge, about five feet six Inches tall;
has blue eyes, dark brovn hair, nnd
has a deep scar In the rim of his right
car. His complexion Is Fallow. It la
believed he went to California.

He has been employed at the follow-
ing places: Sellers Manufacturing
company, Chicago; Cuyuhoga Works,
Cuyahoga, Cleveland, O.; 1234 Wash-
ington street, Chlcngo, and 103 Car-
penter street, Chicago.

Page Is a claimant of Hie United
States Veterans' Bureau. Information
ns to his whereabouts should be for-ward-

to his fathor, W. II. Page, 150,
tho Portner Apartments, Washington,
D. 0., or to the Information Section U.
S. Veterans' Bureau.

The Thirteenth Tost No. 513, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., of the American Loglon,
has requested that
any information

regn r d 1 n g the
whereabouts o f
Frederick Pasch
be sent to it, 357
Sumner avanuc,
headquarters a t
tho Thirteenth.
Coast. Defense
Command nrmory.
Pasch disappeared
July 20, liaYlng
left Home In ap
parent good Frederick pasch.
health. He is a
World war veteran, having served
overseas with tho One Hundred nnd
Fourteenth Infantry, Twenty-nint- h di-

vision. He Is flvo feet nlno Inches tall,
weighs 105 pounds, has brown eyes
and hair, and Is twenty-fiv- e years old.
His wife's address Is 312 Myrtle ave-
nue, Brooklyn.

Headquarters, department of Texas,
at Dallas, requests Information ns to
tho whereabouts of Cecil T. Lavender,
last heard from at Bakorsfleld, Calif.
His brother, William Irving Lavender,
Box 06, Lancaster, Tex., Is anxious
nbout him. The missing man Is de-

scribed as six feet one inch tall, has
brown hair and eyes, weighs 100
pounds, Is thirty-si- x years old, nnd
wns, wounded while in France.

A man by Uio name of Powers,
killed accidentally in the Aloah log-

ging camp In Washington, was burled
by Hoqulam Post No. 10 of the Amer-
ican Legion, which In seeking tho ad-

dress of his relatives. The following
information was obtained from Ot-

tawa, Canada: "No. 334741; Clar-
ence Raymond Powers; served with
tho Cnnndlan overseas forces. Broth-
er, John Powers, Inst address known,
533 Arch street, Philadelphia." Tho
present address of John Powers could
not be found in Philadelphia.

GOOD USE OF HIS TRAINING

Former Soldier, New Merrill (Wis.)
Legion Member and Policeman,

Disperses Robber Band.

George Sevcrt of Morrill, Wis., Is an-

other of thoso fighting men whom
Uncle Sam trained
for fighting nnd
who has in pence
times proved ho
was trained well.

Severt 1 a a
member of the
Merrill police
force. A gang
of yeggmen, In the
darkness of night,
attempted to rob
the post office.
Revert discovered
tbe outlaws, sev-

eralGeorge Severt In number at
work on the vault He challenged the
lookout, as tho American doughboy
used to challenge on tho firing line, nnd
his answer was a hall of bullets. Draw-
ing his revolver, Severt engaged In a
hnttle of bullets, driving tho robbers
to cover behind a corner of tho build-
ing.

Then the policeman, who Is a mem-
ber of tho Edwnrd Burns Post, Ameri-
can Legion, at Merrill, ran around the
building to nttnek from tho rear. And
his attack was so hot that the yogg-me- n

fled precipitately.

Don't Be Penny Wise
and Pound Foolish

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking- - Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.

There's Only One Way to
Save on Bake-Da- y, Use

CALUMET
Tho Economy BAKING POWDER

T MA0C SYA TWIT

pOTiiKiHn pom' J

BEST BY TEST

00

It costs only a frac-
tion of a cent for
each baking.

You use less be-
cause it contains
more than the ordi-nar- y

leavening
strength.
The sales of Calumet
are over 150 greater
than that of any other
baking powder.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING? POWDER
Geographical Situation Counts.

The Institutions of a country depend
In great measure on the nature of Its
eoll anil situation. The manners of
Its Inhabitants are In vurlous ways
modified by Its position.

Important tovAIl Women

Readers of This Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it. i

Women's complaints often provo to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tho
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, thoy may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain In the back, head-aoli- o

and Iobs of ambition.
Poor health makes you nervous, irri-

table and maybo despondent; it makes
any ono so.

Hut hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restoring health
to tho kidneys, proved to bo just tho
remedy needed to overcome such condi-
tions.

Many send for & samplo bottle to sco
what Swamp-Root- , the great kidney, liver
and bladdor medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co".,

Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam-
plo size bottlo by parcol post. You can
purchase medium and large size bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

In Luck.
"Friend," said Cactus Joe to tho

stranger In Crimson Gulch, "you hnve
held four of a kind threo times, a
royal flush twice an' several ace fulls."

"Lucky, I call It."
"You're luckier than you think. The

boys here Is wlllln' to let you go your
way Intact provided you start Imme-
diate. There won't be nny gun play
unless you linger. The big luck fur
you la the fact that you happened to
pick 'Safety-firs- t' week for your per-
formance nt this here enrd tnble."
Washington Star.

Tho nvenige man nevcr misses nn
opportunity to show off before a pretty
woman.

It would be strange If tho company
a mnn keens didn't know him.

Canada Is the world's crcatc&t
producer of wheat second only to
the United States vet onlv about 12
the tillable area has besi worked. Yields of
iwr acre arn net uncommon. Oats have

appeal, and has done oy.
Taxes only upon on improvements),

make life happy as well as prosperous.

W. BENNETT

1844 O

Putnam Fadeless

His Meaning.
"In tho crucial hour of our country's1

history," rotundly said Senator Greed,
behooves every patriot to rise

abovo mere matters of personal pique
or petty party advantage."

"I understand," replied Ilostcttcr
Smith. "You mean, Senator, that they

all vote for you?" Knusa
City Star.

rile Way.
"Where's "Listening to a

sermon by nidlo." "Why, bo's sleep-
ing peacefully." "Well?" Louisville
Courler-Juurnn- l.

Now Is tho Accepted Time.
"If you have ears prepare to chow

them now," murmurs the reader of
fashion's autumn prophecies.

W.L.D0UGLAS
$567&8 shoes rasa
W. L. Dotifrlns bIiooh arc actually do
minuted year ufl"r year by more pcopto

than any ol her shoe In Uio world.
W.L.D0UGLAS:,
terlal aiul workmanship are
unequalled fortheprieo. Itl
worth while for yuu to know
that when you buy W. I
Douglas shorn you nre get-
ting tlio henetl tof his 40 years
ejxjrtenco InnmUlngtliebest
tkooi possible for llio prico.

V. L. DOUGLAS 'J', "S
XTiirtlitlioprlcepalilfortliam.
Wonr tliom and sare money.
I'rotee iiKalnst u n reaiion-nbl- e

prullts is ciiuruulovd by
tlio price stamped ou every
pnlr.

MOTS NIIOHRW.L.D0UGLAS:YBa N4,MI .V. t,HO
III) ol nnr own stores In the, IK. U AiuriM nnmi
largecitles unci by shoe deal-
ers

and portrait it t4but tnnun $hoeverywhere. Ank your JYaile Shrk in lite
sN.o riosuor to show you W.L. Krt(, Httnndt Ior
Douglas shoes. Only by I tie itfhttt ittmttard

thorn can you arc at qualttv at thr
priioialo their Talue. KsfiiM til poiiioltcost, llu
ulmlltutos. Insist upon Imv ,namt anJ price ti

Hamped on
Iiil' V UDouclas shoes with rw

plainly
sote."tlin intulliirlcnaiid thoiinmo

slmiipod en tho solo. II lit Ui utt It tvtdi&
mull prices aro the same nl fir oUltt.

very whom. ft V ?
TO UKUCIIANTS! U no InAsMti&jJyiA
4raltt in voir loan handlti
IV l.ltvuglat than, unt'to- - rMlffl &
dan tor txelumrnaMt to WJ..lotinlnt nrtaC,htnJlr (Ml Quid ttltinf, JOA'jmiWi Strrrt
Jkicl faro-ove- r ilM llrocliton, Xlar.

--HOW TO MAKF. MONKV"
40 pases of fact. Send COc. J. 11. MSVEVU
902 N. Winchester Avo CI II CAPO. IX,

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 2.

KIUI II 'III'- - 1 1. JIIWIIW

of
40 bushels of wheat

clven as hluh ns 100

oi western ianaaa

MESTERN CANADA
Crops A:xm.;. lUIEM

bushfls per acre, while 40 to 50 bushels per acre are ordinary
yields; barley and rye In like proportion. Cattle nnd horses
thrive on tne native Brasses wmcn eic" suuuuauuy unucura
and sunflower culture are highly successful.

Stock Raising, Dairying and
Mixed Farming

secure for the industrious settler ample returns forhla energy.
Clearing the cost of one's farm with a single year's crop has un

oeen nunurcas
farmers. landlnot

"It

should

dnd?"

tlon

The

climate, attractive social conditions, good neighbors, cnurcnes.
schools, telephones, excellent markets and shipping; facilities

For Illustrated literature, maps, description of farm opportuni-
ties in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Uritish Columbia,
reduced railway rates, etc, writo

V.
300 Peter's Trust Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

Authorised Agnt,Dpt.ot tmmlcretlon
and Colonisation, Dominion ol Canada

1 .

FORD HEATER
Don't cut the DASH. Keeps car warm Hpaw

PURE Postpaid, C. O. D. 10c extra. Sheet
H0T UNIVERSAL MFC;, m .
AIR Street

Saves Need10c
Llnnnln. Np)v Illt'tQS

Buying a New Skirt
Dyesdyes or tints as you wish


